
CITY COUNCIL 
STAFF REPORT 

    Agenda Date: 10/4/2022  
    
Subject: Short-Term Rentals Code Amendment (LUA2022-0046) Work Session 
     
Contact Person/Department: David Levitan, Russ Wright, Community Development 
       
Budget Impact: The city will adopt an updated fees resolution that includes a review 

fee for short-term rental applications concurrently with Ordinance 
1139.  

    
Legal Review: No  
      
 

RECOMMENDATION(S)/ACTION REQUESTED: 

1. Hold a briefing on LUA2022-0046, a city-initiated land use code amendment 
related to LSMC 14.44.064 (Tourist Homes) and associated chapters. 

2. Identify next steps in the process, including any desired changes to the code 
amendment language in draft Ordinance 1139 and whether to schedule an 
additional work session before holding the continuation of the September 13 
public hearing.  

SUMMARY/BACKGROUND: 
On September 13, City Council held a public hearing to consider adoption of Ordinance 
1139, which would amend the city’s supplementary use regulations for tourist homes 
(LSMC 14.44.064), which are now more commonly known as short-term rentals (STRs) 
and refer to rentals of 30 days or less. This followed Council work sessions on May 3 
and June 7, at the conclusion of which the Council opted not move forward with a 
public hearing to consider the Planning Commission’s recommended code language 
(Attachment 1) and instead decided to form a three-member subcommittee to consider 
alternate regulations. 
 
The September 13 public hearing (video available here) included a brief staff 
presentation followed by oral testimony from nine members of the public. 

https://lakestevenswa.civicclerk.com/Web/GenFile.aspx?ar=332
https://www.codepublishing.com/WA/LakeStevens/#!/LakeStevens14/LakeStevens1444.html
https://civicclerk.blob.core.windows.net/stream/LAKESTEVENSWA/1f7f805a-02c9-4caf-ad57-594465ac9804.pdf?sv=2015-12-11&sr=b&sig=UNLRDK3+VtLvBDpJ3Igj8I6CzslUHJg303yi66ALH3I=&st=2022-09-26T20:52:31Z&se=2023-09-26T20:57:31Z&sp=r&rscc=no-cache&rsct=application/pdf
https://lakestevenswa.civicclerk.com/Web/GenFile.aspx?ar=198
https://civicclerk.blob.core.windows.net/stream/LAKESTEVENSWA/8bf83055-a67e-481d-8bfd-729785f1d477.pdf?sv=2015-12-11&sr=b&sig=uLOGF1pRE6isDZ86aN2vCjXqQlsJidFIlCcSQ40gCIk=&st=2022-09-26T20:54:23Z&se=2023-09-26T20:59:23Z&sp=r&rscc=no-cache&rsct=application/pdf
https://youtu.be/gWkqZc4xGgE?t=2104
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Councilmembers deliberated on the code amendment and decided to continue the 
public hearing to a future date after holding an additional work session on October 4, 
2022 (this meeting) to review requested project information and data. Councilmembers 
specifically requested information on police department calls incident reports related to 
short-term rentals to assess the general scale of law enforcement issues with 
STRs.   Additionally, councilmembers wanted to better understand the subcommittee 
process and record, including materials reviewed and prepared by subcommittee 
members. 
 
Lake Stevens Police Department Data 
In advance of the June 7 Council work session, city staff reviewed listings on 
airbnb.com and VRBO.com. Using aerial imagery and county property tax information, 
staff identified the addresses for 22 potential short-term rental properties, and 
subsequently sent letters to the property owners about the existing tourist home 
regulations and the potential code amendments. Using that same list of addresses, 
staff made a public records request to the Lake Stevens Police Department (LSPD) and 
requested all call logs and incident reports for those 22 addresses between June 1, 
2018 and June 1, 2022.  Staff requested additional data through September 13, 2022 
following the public hearing. 
 
LSPD data shows that 12 of the 22 properties had at least one incident report during 
the four-year period. However, staff’s review of the 80 incident reports (65% of which 
came from two homes) found only one incident report that specifically referenced terms 
such as “short-term rental”, “vacation rental”, “AirBNB”, or “VRBO”. Staff also found two 
code enforcement cases, that specifically referenced STRs, in the city’s permit tracking 
software during the same period.  Both cases were closed after acknowledgement from 
the property owner that they would cease operations of their STR. Most of the other 
incidents seemed unrelated (responses to alarms, vehicle accidents in front of the 
home, etc.) or too vague to determine whether the occupants were short-term renters, 
long-term renters, or property owners. 
 
When assessing the data, it should be noted that: 

 Staff was unable to identify the addresses for all STRs on the two 
websites;  

 There are other STR websites that staff didn’t review;  
 There may be listings that were not showing as active/available when staff 

conducted its research;  
 There could be instances where the incident report is logged to the caller’s 

address, as opposed to that of the STR; and 
 Not all neighbors call the police to register complaints. 

https://www.airbnb.com/
https://www.vrbo.com/
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Based on the available data, there was not a correlation that would indicate that 
properties currently listed on Airbnb and VRBO had significantly higher calls for police 
service than other properties. 
 
Subcommittee Process and Materials 
Following the June 7 work session, Council President Ewing appointed 
Councilmembers Frederick and Jorstad to join him as the three members of the STR 
subcommittee. Subcommittee members reviewed the Planning Commission’s 
recommendation as well as examples of STR codes from Everett, Kirkland, and other 
jurisdictions.  Following their first meeting, the subcommittee provided staff with draft 
regulations that were based on Everett’s code with a series of questions and follow-up 
actions along with the city’s current nuisance code (Attachment 2).  The subcommittee 
also solicited staff input and feedback on several topics, including taxes and fees 
(Attachment 3) and parking requirements (Attachment 4).   
 
Subcommittee members met with Community Development Director Wright on June 
27, 2022.  At the meeting, the subcommittee provided direction on a variety of topics 
that they wanted the revised ordinance to contain. Director Wright drafted a revised 
ordinance and a memorandum, dated June 29 (Attachment 5), summarizing code 
elements the subcommittee was seeking to incorporate and comparing the revised 
ordinance (Attachment 6) with the Planning Commission’s recommended code 
language that was distributed to the subcommittee (Attachment 1).  Councilmember 
Jorstad responded to the memorandum on June 29, 2022 (Attachment 7). 
Subcommittee members subsequently developed an updated draft of the STR code 
language (Attachment 8), which shows the City Attorney’s edits in track changes and 
was provided to staff on August 30 for inclusion in draft Ordinance 1139 (as a clean 
copy).   
 
Next Steps 
Following the oral testimony provided on September 13, Council President Ewing 
closed the public comment portion of the public hearing before the Council moved on to 
discussion and deliberation and ultimately approved a motion to continue the public 
hearing to allow for this October 4 work session. One additional written comment has 
been received since that time (Attachment 9). 
  
Councilmembers are asked to consider and discuss the additional information and 
provide direction to staff on next steps for the code amendment, including: 

 Requested changes to the code language that was included in draft 
Ordinance 1139; 

 Additional information needed from staff; 

https://everett.municipal.codes/EMC/19.08.150
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Government/Departments/Finance-and-Administration/Customer-Accounts/Apply-for-a-Business-License/Short-Term-Rentals-in-Kirkland
https://civicclerk.blob.core.windows.net/stream/LAKESTEVENSWA/e02a1cca-1be3-40d1-b8ed-c9bdf9b522bd.pdf?sv=2015-12-11&sr=b&sig=IEpXMUoL3mG323Run+RsBpJxEGlwFFcxoeMmI0Pw968=&st=2022-09-27T19:18:20Z&se=2023-09-27T19:23:20Z&sp=r&rscc=no-cache&rsct=application/pdf
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 Whether an additional workshop is needed (and when Council would like to 
hold that); and 

 Alternatively, if the code amendment is ready for the continued public 
hearing: 

 When would Council like that to occur? 
 Should the public comment portion of the hearing be reopened? 

APPLICABLE CITY POLICIES: 
Comprehensive Plan Land Use Element Goals 2.1 and 2.2.  

ATTACHMENTS: 
1. Attachment 1 - PC Recommended Code Language 
2. Attachment 2 - Early Subcommittee Code Draft 
3. Attachment 3 - Funding Considerations Email and Memo 
4. Attachment 4 - Parking Discussion Email 
5. Attachment 5 - June 29 Director Wright Memo to Subcommittee 
6. Attachment 6 - June 29 Director Wright Code Draft 
7. Attachment 7 - June 29 Councilmember Jorstad Response 
8. Attachment 8 - Final Subcommittee Draft with City Attorney Track Changes 
9. Attachment 9 - Additional Public Comment 


